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MErtORANDUM REP OR'll 
for the 
j3ur<:::.m of Aeronautics , l\iavy Department 
A l~'r.IGWJ.' INvt'STIGA'lIION 0F THE STABILITY 
OF A TOWE D BODY 
By W. H. Phillips 
SUMT'.~AHY 
At the request of the Bureau of Ae ronautics, a towed 
body was desi gned and bul l t to meet certain specifications 
of size, wei ght , and stability. Flight tests were made to 
de termine whet '-:f' .. ' the body met the s tabili t y specificat ion , 
which requirnd tha t i3.ngular deviat ions in flight should be 
less than :1°. This requirement for stability was met in 
flight in ~ n~ oth air , where p itching and yawing oscillations 
of ±o.4° s.nd rolling oscillations of ±o . 8° were measured . 
In rough air' angular deviations in p i tch and yaw were some -
what larger than those specified , and rolling motions were 
considerably l a rge r . 
IfJTRODUCT ION 
The Bureau of' Aero nauti cs required a to wed body cap able 
of conta i ning certain instruments that have the external 
dime nsions s ho¥m on fi bure 1. It wa s d e sired that the body 
should deviate fro m a fixed position l e ss t han !lO in pitch, 
roll , or yaw wh1.16 in fli ght , and should have t he ability to 
b e low e r ed from «nd drawn up to an a i r plane wi thout perforrr..ing 
dangerous oscill ations . The size and weiGht of the device 
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were to De kept tr) H minimum. Specifically, it was required 
that the body c ould be lowered through a door 24 inches wide . 
A s p ecial ~-i!1Ch alar::r-te l' suspens ion cable weighing 0.185 
l) ound pe r foot m!d a lJa1 l- bearing J uspension pi vot were 
supplied by the r)LJ.reau. 
APP ARA'rUS AN!) ~~THOD 
A towed 00(::7 '''3.3 r:: (:")s:i.gned t o mee t tIl l;' sp e cific~tions 
(fig . 1). A full - scale model of t he d e vice was constructed 
from bals a wood n~out 2 inc ~es t h i ck , and the fins were 
laminated from a I ny::,r of p lyvJood s·~1.ndwiehA d between two sheets 
exact airfoil 2ect ~ on U~ 8~ on the fins is not be lieved to 
affect the behavior of t he body. The construction used was 
thought to repre sent a ,) '~ roximat e ly the weight 'Jf a thinne r 
and d C!"lser mate rl l-ll , s l;,Gh as plastic or pl ywood , tha t might 
be us ed t o build tb'~ a,tual inst rumGnt cont a iner. 
The suspension cable pivot supplied by the Bureau was 
similar to a gimb al frame and allo~~d the ~od y t o r ota t e 
fre e ly in pi tch, roll, and. yay! . In actu;J.l app lic a t i on, it 
was considered d e sir abl e t o ~lacG the ) ivot p oint at the 
c en ter of gravity of the body . In orde r to p ro v ide stability 
" 
in roll, the COTr.iJOnen t all owing fre6dom in roll was removed , 
and" the cable fo!' 6 :Lnche s abo ve th E' pi vot wa s made rigid by 
surrounding it wit~ a pi e c e of ~t0cl tubing . 
, 
'. 
• 
" 
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Angular devi 8.tions in fliGht were measured by taking 
pictures with an 8-millimeter movie camera mounted in the 
nose of the body behind a plexiglass window. A timer in 
the airplane, connected to the solenoid- operated shutter of 
the c alnera through conduc tors contained in the cable, tripped 
the shutter at ! - second intervals . 
2 
The we1. c·ht of the body 00rnplete wi th camera and a small · 
amount of ballast was 25 pounds. A photograph of the body 
is shown in figure 2 . The installation of the camera in the 
nose is shown in fi gure 3. 
The flight tests were made by lowering the device from 
a rack (fig . 4) beneath the oabin door of a small twin-
engined, low- wlni3 c niJ in monoplane. A hand-operated reel 
was employed to Le t out and take in the sU8gen310n cable . 
The cable was oel i eved to be locat ed outside the slipstream 
of the p ropeller s except perha}?s for the first f ew feet of 
its length . 
RESULTS 
The firf>t fli ght yielded no photograryhic records, but 
it was found that the body could be lowered from and drawn 
up to the rack without difficulty. The device was observed 
, 
to ride up at an angle about 300 from the verti cal on thi s 
flight. Exa...mination of the fins reve.aled that they were 
warped . For this reason, a small tab, shown on fi 8 ure 2 , 
was added to the t.railing edge of the fin and offset slightly 
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to counteract tl'J.e· fin angle. On sui:;lseq uen t fl ights the body 
hung alrrlost vertically below the ' airplane. The ' tab is ·not 
beJ...ieved to havr.; Emy ' il':1p ortant effect on the stability of the 
body. 
~ecords were obtained on the neyt two flights, one in 
r ough air and one 5.n smooth air. ' . Approximately 100 .f 6: et of 
cable were let out on these runs . Typical sets of frames 
from the mo tion ',', i c tU~~'e c a.:.~era are s}1own in fi i..; ure 5. 
Al though ha ze ~r Bvented a clear picture of .the horizon, 
objects on the landscap e could be . used as ref erence points 
to measure the mo ti on of the body. 
'" Time histories ·)f the motion of the body in rough air 
are given in fib'UrlS b. In spi te of the violent motions of 
th .e airplane , the body osci lla ted less than : 2.0 in pitch and 
yaw . 'l'he roillag l1n tion was considerably greater, however . 
The body oscillatf.:cl tll l'')ugh an amplituda 0f about :tlOo . 
'l'his oscillation :i.. S si n~j)l'y' a side-to-slde pendulVIT! motion of 
the who Ie ea bl e eY3 tE:m. Inasmuch as the lat e ral motion of 
the body was prob,\bly not much g r eater than the lateral motion 
of the airpla:16 ~,tsf71f , it is di....f ficul t t o ge B ho I this ampli -
tude could be redu c ed. 
It will b e not ':·d thl?tt the e.quilib :-- :i.um an gle of roll of 
the body was not exact. l y ?€ro . The body ",nel ~ 301 e WE:r€ 
o,bserve d to ride off to one e.ide ~li gl!.tly . This t endency wa s 
attribute d to incorr ~ ct adjustment of t he tab , and would not 
occur i n a s ymm.c tr :lca.l bo dy . 
" 
I 
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In smooth air , the body was very steady. As shown in 
fi gure 7, the amplitudes of t he pitchlng and yawing oscilla-
tions were less than 2:0. 4°, almost too small t o detect . The 
rolling osci.l1atton had an ampli tude of about :!.:o. 8° . The 
body therefore m~e ts the requirements for stability so long 
as the airq"1.ane flie s steadily. Although measurements were 
made only ~lth a cable l ength of l Oa fe et , the behavior of 
the body appa a red to be essentially the srune for s~orter 
cabl e lengths . 
The t enslolt ::'n th e cable ;~t 160 mi les ?or hour VJas 
55 pounds . 
bomb and c ab l ~c; of aoout IJ! ;)ounds . Bl>~8.11Se tests show that 
t he air "[orcs :J act al!~lost normal to the elements of the cabl e , 
the tensi,)l1 would not be eXgected to :Lncrease much '."1 th 
increasing 2~6e ( • 
'1'he f.lni-'~l e P.l,~dE; by the cable wi th the hori <,ontal at its 
point of attnchme nt to t he airplane ~ as not measured , but 
it appeared to vary be tw e en about 20° and 100 as the s peed 
incre ased fy· ·)m 108 to 160 miles per hcur . 1'he cable thus 
trailed almc ~ t strE1.ight back at high speed. The body itself 
hung suffici ec.tl y far be la .... ; i ts aU.achme.nt to avoid coming 
into the wake ':'r s lipstream ()f the alr:91ane. 
Becaus e it i s considerEd des irable to keep the s~an of 
the fins on the body as small as poss i ble , further tests are 
planned in v'hi~ " the span of the fins wi ll be reduced and the 
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~) i vot point moved f orv.'c. rd to preserve directional stabili ty . 
The r e:qu lts of t~.'3se tests will be presented at a later date . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The tov/ed 'oody desribed in this repQrt was found to 
!neet the requirE~!ne nt. s for stability. In smooth air, the 
amplitude of pitc}-;ing and yawing oscillations was les s than 
±0.4°, and the an:plitude of rolling oscl11a.tions was less 
than :0.80 • 
of 100 feE t. 
being lowered 
2. In 
by about !Zo 
Th0 ~Je n:easurements were made wi th a cable length 
The body peri'ormed no violent motions while 
fr01Y~ or d raVl.'n U-;::J to the a.irplane . 
rougr. !:).! ._, ", . .L.l. I the angles ;")1' p it~h and yaw varied 
and t!le Rl::.~l e of :rol l 8.bout ! lOo. 
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Figure 2. - Photograph of towed body. 

'-
Figure 3. - Installation of camera in nose of towed body. 
'J 
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Figure 4. - Towed body mounted in rack on airplane. 
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Rough a i r Smooth lr 
Figure 5, - Enlarged reproductions of typical records taken 
with 8 mm camera, Frames are at 1/2-second intervals, 
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